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1 HB, MtiAK (ll F.STION.GF.NF.KAL IJIMXTOKY. TERRIBLE EITECTHOI' DYNAMITE.

The settptirt town ol S.tntimder,

k '.!l)03SlllERB, PLANT.

In a corner of the grounds of the
Columbian exposition, in the part

FUOFKHNIONAL CAKDH.

w. . iiimn, L. x. ipom

isikkett & aiums,
itohnlys-atlaw- ,

HILLSHOKO, OimiOS.

Crrit'i: C'autral Ulook, Hmmu 6 kail 7.

01 EK THE ST 41 E.

The amount of trouble that the big
Cous Ikty raft is giving its owners
indicates that successful ocetm railing
is impossible, at least in the winter.

High water iu the Coquille river
has causd much damage to the Ciss
Hay railroad. A stretch of eighteen
mill's Is more or h-- ss damagisl.

A t ew road from Ycrnoniu to Si.
I lelens, said to Ik eight miles shorter
than the old one, is locating.

lid ward F. Ferry, who had charge
of the electric ear on November Nt
that was allowed to run off the
Madison street bridge, has Iss--

for manslaughter by the
Multnomah county grand jury.

The Yernoma Journal has got to
publishing articles w hos only at-

tractive feature is bad spelling.
Gladys Miller, w ho was stolen by

HfUK OFFICIOUS.

Sylvaatsr PeunoT- -r

Hecmtary of State, . . ..' Uou. W. Mo Bride
1 I B"l"'i
huul. I'ublioIIimtrootion, ...K. B. Motlroy
Hi Kin Fruiter . Frank C. rlttker

W.F.
Hupraui Conrt . K. 8. Bean

f A Moora

Judtra Fifth Dintriut ,.T. A. MoBriii-- ..

Atwrn-- y riftti District W. N. Barratt

COLN1Y OFFICIOUS.

JaJ ... It. C'randall
U. H ltasjner

C.uiiniirtsionars J
. r. O. Tld

('lurk H. b. OimxJio
hlwnlf H. V. Furd
ltt;0(ird'r ....... f. 8. leathered

Win. Monitor'I rimMiiri r
AN ir .... C K. Peicliuiaii
h. li SuycMii'fli J . 11. hianlev
h.irfvttr ... J. t Halt
lr.mt-- r W. D. mI

CI1Y Or'UCKUH.

f 4. 1). I'm- -
I J. llara

hoard of Truatwa N. A. Barrett
I win. ri'iiiier
t Geo. W1I011X

K. norJi r ....... Jamva MoCullooli
'1 rtHMiirtr I.i. W. 1'ntleraoii
nlxmlml . Tba. Kinriok

. Win. MoOuillau
J.mtuiftf if Heaist J. I. kmulit

FOHl' O. FK K ISFUUMiTIOS.

ItiH miiila cliiita at tlia IlillaUiru 1'uHt

OllloM, dailv:
Wimi I'liiuD. KtithaiiT and ( dur

Mill, at ll .'u a. 111.

i.uii( H.nitli, M a nt.
((nun t I'urtUiid and a

... ..nil 1 II III

For FiiruiiiiuKm and Laorel Wedneadaya
and Kiitiirduv nt lo:.w a. ui.

OltKOON t'll'V I. AND OFFICK.

l'.oliert A. Miller
l eler l'iniiel . . . Keotiver

Clll KCIl AI) HOCIE'l'Y NOTICES.

A. F. miJ A. M.
f IM'Al.l TY I.OIKJK NO. B. A. F. A. M

1 UKxta every Wlnrdoy Ulht on or after
lull 1110 ll ol eaoli iiiuntu.

.1 n. v. Imbtim, Maatrr.
K. Cuiniiui.. 8eo'y.

h. r r.
11ENIX I.OIXiK. NO. M, K. OF P.,
1 uieria ill Odd Fellowa' Hall ou Monday

tw.-iu- j of e'liili week. HojuuruliiK bretUreii
weluuiued lo lodrfe llleetlllija.

N. A. I1HTT, C.C.
1 f MUM 4N K:ihji.mkkk II, K. of K. A H.

I. . o. t.
TKZUMA LOIXJK. NO. M, meett

MON Teiiiu at H o'clock, in l.t.
O. F. Ilall. Vmitora inaile weloome.

JOH KMNKMAN, N. O.
It. II (IOOMN, Heo.
I). M. t). (Hui.T, Sec.

Dauiclilern of Itrhrkull.
ltKHKKAH I.OIKJE NO.

HIM.HI10KO F.. uieeta ill Odd Fellowa
Hull every lnt and .Hrd Sitiirday eyeninn of
em li 111. mill. la. F. M. Dbnmm, N. O.

Mm. W. U. VMana. Heo'jr.

.. . I. A.
lOl'UT TUALATIN NO. A. OF.

Vol A., mi-et- every Tueaday ereulllK in
(tMiiKo Hall at o'clock. v

I,. A. Wbitoomb, 0. It.
W. W. Mi'KiNnai. F. S.

a. o. r. w.
1.01HIK NO. fit. A. O. r.

nll.l.SIIOKO every aeoond and fourth
'1 m-- i.l iy evviiinx iu th niiinlli

11. 11 FnntuM. M. W.
W. K. IUim k, Keoorder.

T AHIIINOTON ENCAMI'MKNT No. U,
l.O. O. F uieeU ou aeoond and

ourtli Friday of each luoutli.
S. 11. liUUI'HKITI, ('. I.

P. II. llHUtftimnii, Scribe.

i. r 11.

(MtANUK, NO. W, luoetiHU.I.SItOUOI Satuidnyaof each in. mill.
liahi. !HorlMl.I, Mamer,

AxNia lliitl, Sec,

1. I ft. '. tc

I S every Sunday eveninu at 7 o'clock
MKI 111 tlie t liriatiau clinrcU. Yon ara
cordially invited to attend ita uctm.

ItrMToM Bowman, l'rea't.

W'ASlllNOl'oN ('l)l'MV KOU AND
1 (tun t'luli uieeta in Moruan Block
ery aecoliJ l liarsday of each month, at "

r M. J- - V-- LIIMi,
J. A. 11. KOCNDKY. Sec. I'm.

ClU'lU'li Sonday School l
Ittl'TISl' prayer luerlinu ItmrMlay even-

ing at 7 .

ISlfliKilA ITONAL CHl'UCH, earner(1 VI 11. and Filth alrwia. I'reachintf
ev.'iv S.ililiaMi. inoiiuim and ivcniuir. Sab,
b.iin a.liool ut I'i o'clock a. 111. Frar

l h.irUy rvi'iiuiK. V. F. S. V. K.

hun.lnv at if::K . m.

fhriitian Clnircli. Harry Watkina,
I'lliMl Ilaaelme and Fifth. Frenchliiff

and Fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and
7 ;to in. Sunday Scho.il. 10 a. m. Fray
rr ineetmn, l lniradav, a IK) p. iu. Y. F. 8
T K.. Suud iv, 7.(1 p.

CIH Ht'll. II. H. Elworthv, pnator.MK. Sabbath morn mil and
evriiinij. H.ililiath acliiKil avery fall.Htu at

lot m. Lemue nieetniK very Sunday at
4 p. 111. Meiieral prer nieetiiix everv
I li.iri lav eveninu. Leader' and Steward
in. ri 111 the ecnd Tuesday evenuiKof oh
u.oitth

WOFI.H'AIi t'tll'KCtl. S.rviceIVlt and UI hiinday eveniun In eai'h
inouMi at " :l o'clwk P Ixev. H. I,
I rnM. I'.iauir. Muinlay Sohiail at 'J .Vl r. M.

I r ivi-- r iuliuri 011 Vednelay even.iiK oi
raoli w.'rk.

KEADINft HOOM,Hltl.MtOlU) in old M isonie ball, i

,.,.ii d nly from 9 a. in. to p. iu. Sunday.
Iioiu IJ 111. to A p. iu

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS !

a inrrirrriiii or

Monuments.Headstones

ixi.l nil klmltof MnrMo Work In

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

"A.a oil m
thohilla"anJ
never excell-e- l8 "Tne-- l

aii.l j..rgveu"
) the verdict

o f million..
Simmons
Liver liejfu-Lit- or

h theBetter unlv Liver
an I Kidney
me.lioine to
vhi h you
Tm pin your

i'iiith lor an cure. A
in i 1 i.l txa- -

tiw, a a '1

inre!v vej;- -

Itllil.', aot- -

t '77 iii 'lii'-i'tl-

- C "'i 'li'' Liverf f t J 11 ,1 Ki.l-nov- i.

Trv it.
l.y' nil

Pniij.o.i.-- f iii Liui'l, fir in I'liWiler
Iu I f t.iki ii dry uriiux.le intmi .

Tlie Kli.u of l.lvrr M. ill. Ine..
In. i.f.i our iinti.tiri. l.l,er Keiru--

r.lii rt'lyrl. l.llnii.U hH 11 Ittllle
kinu .i nil l.v. r ni.-.- t i n... I It a
ih.m1i. ii... . I., -- ! in ii- ii - i.o. s. Jack- -
HON, r.l.'olilu, UMtlllotloll,

t.y i:vi:ht I'ACKAiF- -
.( t. f

HEALTH y

Frilil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
-- AT-

HARD TIMES PRICES.

I'riine tree two vcara olil, t'l.lXl per IU).
Other liitit Inea in iiroairtioii. Cherry,
I mi, Appli', l rar; other general to k.

W. PORTER.
Two iiiili-- a nortlieuat of Foreat (irove.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of The

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the W'kf.ki.y

Oregoniari is $1.50.
Any one subscribing for The

Independent
ami paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Thk

Independent
and Wkeklv

Qregonian one year $2.00
All old sulscrilers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

RAILWAY TI.MK TABLE.

i:ast and soi th . .

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or T

SOLTIIKHN PAC. (X).

F.XPRFa TktIN L4VI I'oHTDiart OtILf:

Mouth North
':1S m I.T I'nrtlantl Ar" :jntm
in i4 m Ar Han Franctaoo l. 7:O0

AImiv train tnp' at all nation f mm
Fnrtlaml lo Alliany I alao at Tanotot,
Slidd. HalM-T- , Hrnhnra. Janet Kin City,
lmi u, Kntrii. and all atatioo from Hoc-bn-

to Aaliland, inolnaiT.

ltO.HUHUiO M AIL DAILY I

s :" "l t.T Portland Ar I 4'ltt ra
p v Ar KoarnnrB LrJ 4

DIMMi CAKS 0 OI.IIKX KOl'TE.
PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS

.. no
Srrond-- t las Slrfplnir Car

AmcnitD to All Taiocoa Tiiia.

Wat Mid PlTlmon.
HF.TWF.KN PORTLAND A COrlVALLIH

Mail Train Daily ( F.iopt Honday).
-- lUfi" l.y F"rtland Ari63ifr

ft) 4 I.t Hillliro L I 4 V.' r
IM.'HK Ar t'orrallu I.tioi ra

I At Albany and Corrallta annnrt ntb
trama of th Crirna Faciflo hailrnad.

Fxpra Train Daily, (Eiopl Monday

I fi r I l.r Pnrtland Ar 25 4
fi our I, Hlllabom Lt 7:13 4
7 r m Ar MeMinnTilla 10 a X

I' IK U.I Fl. TO THK HAWAIIAN
cam:.

A striking parallel tojhe Hawaiian
case, so far as the circumstance at
tending the change of the form of
government are concerned, is fur-ni-h-

by the record of the establish-
ment of the republic in spaiu in IsTJ.
In that instance, it Will Is' remem
bered, (ilis'n Isal-elli- i II., who r- -

sembltsl I.lllioukalanl In point ol
moral delinquency, had been le-ls-

and banished four years Iteforc,
and an ehs-tiv- monarchy hud inter-
vened, but had not proven satis-
factory, and so the Cortes proclaimed
the republic, fieneral Sickles was
on - minister to Spain at that time,
and he was in open sympathy with
the rcpubliniu movement, and con-

sulted frequently with its leaders.
In other words, he did all he could to
promote the sinttsis of the

party for months prcctssting
the event, and was fully advised as
to everything that was Is'ing done.
The authorities at Washington were
well aware of the course that he was
pursuing, and they approved and
encouraged it. (ieneral Grant was
president then, and Hamilton Fish
was secretary of state; and it did not
oxvur to tt-e- that it w.s any part
of their duty to sustain a monarchy
and to antagonize a projected repub
lic. Sickles reported several weeks
iu advance that a republic could mhii
lie organized, ami lie was instructed
to recognize it at the earliest oppor
tunity. The I'nitcd States was not
only the first nation to nt'ognize the
new government, but the only one
with the single exception of Switzer
land, and the people were entirely
satisfied with the proceedings.

If tirant had looked at the matter
in the light that Cleveland views tin
Hawaiian situation, be would have
hastened to espouse the cause of the
monarchy and to recommend the
restoration of Isabella. There was
far more justification for such inter
ference in that case than there Is in
the present one. The action of
Sickles was much more offensive
than that of Stevens, It is not to be
doubted that the former
directly and effectively with thf
revolutionists, w hereas the latter, at
most, was only a passive sympathizer
with that element. Moreover, tin
new government of Hawaii has Us--

recognized by all of the nations hav
ing intercourse with the country,
while the Spanish government was
treated w ith general contempt l.y the
F.urois-a- powers, lint (irant's for-

eign policy was an American one.
It did not include the idea of re--

pudiating the philosophy of our
political system, ami giving aid and
comfort to ilethroiKsl mouarchs.
Fish, unlike (iresham, did not have
any grudge against a successful rival
to make him an attorney for a disso-
lute woman who had Iss-- deprived
of rulcrship liccause of her vices ami
her unfitness in every respect to
exercise authority. The republican
party was in control of the govern-
ment, and it was not then, any more
than it is now, a party w illing to
take sides against an attempt to ex-

tend the principles and blessings rep-

resented by our institutions. It Is

true that experience proved that the
Spanish eopie were not ready for a
republic, and it is questionable if
they ever will be; but the fact re-

mains to the credit of Grant that he
did not try to prevent them
from having one and did not
undertake to place the I'nitisl
States in the attitude of subverting
a republic and restoring a monarchy
on the plea of righting a wrong and
causing Justice to Is done to a dc-K)-

and disreputable queen.
( Jlobc-Iemoer-

Turkish Women I ntf II il.

Hut the yashmak is not what it
was 10 years ago, and r..s almost
cmscd to hide the face at all. Strict
as the sultan's ordinance Is, there is
not the slightest pretense of obeying
it, and in the great majority of ciw-s--

a thin, white veil barely covers the
forehead, and is but hsisely drawn
together under the chin. The cross-ban- d

which n-- to cover the nose a
above the eyes has entirely disap.
pea red, or is worn only when ladies
appear In public at such places as the
swis t Water, or in their kaiks on
the Golden Horn and the llosporus.
u must lie admitted that with the
disuse of that veil, a
great illusion has disappcansl from
the stn-ct- s of Constantinople, There
was something very mysterious
about it. Hlatk eyes never looked
so black and deep and liquid as w hen
ss-- by themselves, ns it were, le--

tween two broad bands of opaque
white. In those days every yash- -

mak veiled an ideal lieauty, very
different from the ugliness of the
pale and flaivid which its
abscm-- now generally discloses.
One is lnclinsl to doubt w hether the
mirror is In common use in the hsr- -

em of today. F. Marion Crawford.

(ireshamT has done a
"

g'sxl dsd
i, itAail mollifying Ina fjpl that
liayard was the wenkest man in the
long list of of atate.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
I

Most Perfect Made.

It seems that the sugar-maker- s ol
the country, not the sugar refiners,
but the cani-plante- and those en
gaged iu the Us-- and sorghum sugar
industry, are determined to make a
vigorous light against the sugar
schedule In the new tariff bill. They
have Iss'ii organic! for the struggle
for several months, and during the
tariff sciiis uf the majority of tin
Ways and Means committee they
presented their protests and argu-
ments against the repeal of the bounty
iu a forcible, if not effective, manner.
They now- - propose to carry the con-te-

in the House and to resist tin
reieal all along the line.

The sugar producers claim thai
their position is entirely different
from that of others who may Is- - af-

fected or Injured by the new tariff.
They insist, particularly the Iss't- -

sugar makers, that Congress) is mor-
ally if not constitutionally Isiuud not
to disturb the Ismnty law during the
period fixed for Its duration ; that,
acting u on the inducement held out
by the act of ls!o, the sugar pro-

ducers have made large Investments,
the value of which would !

by the ptpossJ rejH-nl-
.

The McKlnley act provides in
term that frcni and aP.er Ji:!v 1.

lsill, and until July 1, l!)o.'i, (ben
shall lie paid to sugar producers It

i no i niKHi lor an sugar ol a

certain grade a bounty of two cent.- -

kt pound. This provision, a dis
tinctly protective measure, was en
acted in lieu of a tariff, and all sugar,
except that above number Hi Hutch
standard in color, whs placed on tin
free list. Sugar above the Hi stand
ard pays a uuiy oi nail a tint a
muiiiI. The Wilson bill prooses t

resnl the liounty by stages and so
that it shall cease entirely July 1,

1 !!- -. The duty of high grade sugar
above it; Hutch standard is to be rt
iIuihsI from one-ha- ir to one-quart- er

cent per pound.
i ou conieuuon oi uie sugar pro-

ducers, aside from their argument in
favor of the advantages to the coun-

try of the protective policy, is that
the sugar paragraphs of tho tariff act
of is'.Ml amount to a contract; that
tho terms oll'ercd by the law have
la-e- accepted and acted upon iu
good faith; that the repeal of the act
in this regard would disturb vested
rights and individual contracts run
ning into the future, entered Into on
the plighted faith of the government
to maintain the law until I0o.". They
insist, moreover, that the bounty
provision was distinctly intended to
operate as an Inducement to invest
ors; and that it was a promise that if
capitalists would smbark their mon-
ey iu a somewhat hazardous business
the law would net la disturbed for a
fixed and definite perils. And they
then urge that congress has not the
moral right to violate its ow n plight-
ed faith. And to strengthen this ar
gument they enumerate and sint
out many instances of large Invest
ments and of contracts extending
into the future which have been
made on the faith of the law which
was enactisl to remain In force until
ISM l.i.

A Million a Week.
Mr. L. GodchauxV elm hall re

finery barreled up 1,000,000 siunds
of sugar recently, the production of
seven days' grinding. About SIOO

tons of cane r day passes through
the rollers, lO.ntHi iounds of granu- -

la ted sugar falls from the vacuum
pans every six hours, and under the
skillful management of Mr. Ivldle
Js!chaux there is no let-u- p in this

vast nggnsgation of machinery, tint
one hesitates, but all know their duty
and do it by some kind of instinct, as
it were.

I) i ring the day a hundred w.tgous
fisy--d the maw of this monster mill
with cane, and at night 600 cars are
pulled in with a thousand tons of
cane to aptieaso the ever-cryi- ng ctll
for more cane. About right miles of
railway are required to hniidln this
vast crop. A Baldwin haomotlve,
with Mr. Clark at the throttle, will
take the place of mule propulsion in

few days; yet with nil this Im-

mense acreage and all this cane to
handle the Indomitable enterprise of
the manager has led to the Inisirjsir-atio- n

of about 300 acres more of new
land, and even now can lie heard the
terrible blasts of dynamite operating
with fatal effects on the stumps that
block the prognsvi of the plow. If
any one were to mention the fact

that this country was now in the
throe of a great financial panic (that
is, in this section), he would Is-- sent
to an asylum for safe keeping. Times
were never and altogether
pro)erity Is on top, and everyliody
is happy. X. O. Times-Ininocra- t.

The liounty on that quantity of
Sll(fnr ' 2 c,'",!, l'r pound I t.'n.oon,

Ik... a ...l, h. , -I ,11a, iiiiij ui.kni iimjii.-- , r
some one will Is hurt when the new
bill is adopted.

The Astorian thinks that there-- j

peal of the sugar bounty In eighths,
annually, is the ame considerate
jK.liry of the gentleman w ho, to
-- pare his dog's feelings, cut off his
tall an Inch at a time. I

nettr Uilubo, on the north coast of
Spain, vu th ane of a terrible
dliaster on November 3, causing the
IH8of between two and three hun-dre- tl

lives, with serious Injuries also
to wver- -l hundred other perscm, and

irreat destruction of property Includ-

ing damage to many houses in the
town. A Sjwnhih eotttlng steamer,
called the Machlchajo, witli a cargo
which con.Utedof barrel of uplrits,
petroleum and about fifty tons of
dynamite, was unloading at the mole.
Some portion of the Inttamable cargo
took fire. ElTiirts were made, under
the direction of town pnlUv, nctlti"
in the presence of the governor, t
remove the dynamite and K'troletim
v, hllo a ateiiin tug wits brought along-

aide the burning ship, to tow her
away from the quay, which was
crowded with jieople. At half past
four in the afternoon, protathly from
the concussion prtKluced by the sud
den bursting of the steam Ixiilers, the
whole interior of tlie vessel was

hath!, its content were mingled
together, ami the dynamite was
Ignited; there was a series of tremend-
ous shocks. The ship and the ateam
tug were blown to pieces, scatteretl
over the harbor and quay, and at least
sixty houses, as well as several
vertsels lying near, and a train at the
railway station, were set on Are by
blazing fragments. The governor of
the town and several other official

iersons of rank were among those
killed.

Dynamite, as most of our reader
know, is a preparation of nitro
glycerine, which hitter is made by
treating glycerine with a mixture of
nitric and sulphuric acids. Nitro
glycerine Is an oil and poeesses the
remarkable quality of violent ex-

plosion when subjts-te- to slight
presHure. It Is therefore very dan
gerous to handle. To diminish this
danger, and also to present It iu a
form of a powder, an absorlient
substance Is mixed with it, which
holds the liquid nitroglycerine with-
in it pores and acts as it cushion
that prevents the nitroglycerine from
exploding under light prvsure, such
as ordinary handling.

Dynamite 1 the name given to
nitroglycerine when thus protected
by an absorbent. I'orous microscopic
shells, known as infusorial earths,
from the best absorlent, and this
material is ustsl in the manufacture
of dynamite. When dynamite is
subjected to sufficient pressure, by
concussion, for example, when con
tained in a bomb which is allowed
to fall upon the ground from a suit
able heighs, it explodes with terittc
force. The explosive power of dyna-
mite Is eight times greater than gun-

powder, and in general, for ordinary
use for blasting puroeN, it is cheap
er and saier that irunixiwiler: mil
for some kinds of blasting, particular
ly in coal mining, sMcially prepared
gunpowders are preferred.

The most authentic history of gun
powder attributes its discovery to a
German chemist named Bert hold
Schwarx, sometime during the cen
tury beginning with the year l'KKt;

and this remained for more than "o0
years the explosive most commonly
used, until the Invention of gun
cotton by Schonhein in IMtt and of
nitroglycerine by a French chemist,
A. Sobrero, in 117, in the laboratory
of I'elouxe, Paris.

The action of nitric acid to render
cotton and other substances explosive
was discovered by Pelouse in IS.m,

Oeflnlnf A Kiss.

Home time ago London Tld-Uit- s

otTerrd a price for the best
definition of a kiss. Seven thousand
answers were received. The prize
was awarded to Ilenjamln J. Green-
wood, of Tulse Hill, London, whose
definition Is herewith given: "An
Insipid and tastelesn morsel, which
become) delicious and delectable in
proportion as it is flavored with
love." The following is a "election
from some of tho beat definitions
submitted: What the chimney-
sweeper imprinted on the rosy Hps
of the scullery maid when she told
him she favored his soot. The
sweeb-s- t fruit on the tree of love.
The oftener plucked the more abund-

ant it grows. A thing of use to no
one, but much prized by two. The
baby'a right, the lover's privilege,
the parent's benlsnn and the hypo-

crite's mask. Nothing divided be.
tween two. A rock on the sea of
Ufa on which the good ship U.ichelor
was wrecked. The lover's privilege
and the pug dog's right. Contrac-

tion of the mouth due to enlargt-me- nt

of the heart.

The best thing atsmt the new tariff
bill is the fact that it is certain to
cuse the election of a republican
house In 104 and a republican presi-I- n

HW.

An eastern exchange thinks that
Colonel Ilill Springer was In great
luck when he failed to get the chair-

manship of the way and means
committee, and thereby missed the
necesaity of preparing the democratic
tariff bill, which is certain to
end t&e policai eareer of it author.

called the 'buck yard," stood one of
the most curious exhibits at the fair

the plant of an illicit distillery.
The plant of an Illicit distillery, or in
cant phrase "moonshiner," Is very
seldom preserved when captured.
F.lther the still is destroyed before
the seizure or it is destroyed l.y the
revenue officers, as in many cases the
distillery is located on the top of
rugged mountains, which make the
transportotion of the seized articles
difficult.

There is very little of the romaniv
of crime left in America. The gentle
art of holding up a coach la now
practically a thing of the past. So
that there Is little left in the wav of
exciting adventure except the fre-

quent train robberies and tlie --

caslonal disturbances of the half-nomad- ic

jasiple of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee and some other states, who
gain a precarious livelihood by the
illegal distillation of ardent spirits.
Though the literature in regard to
moonshiners Is very limited, two or
three novelists have used the stills in
the mountain fiwtnessasa foundation
around which to weave their plots.

There appear to be three distinct
classes of people who engage In illicit
distilling; first, the common crlmin-- .
als; second, old confederate soldiers;
and third, the diccndants of men
who engaged In the
whisky Insurrection, men who re-

gard revenue laws as unjust and op-

pressive. Hye Is one of the principal
cereal crops iu many of the states in
which illicit distilling is carried on.
Hye Is bulky, cheap, and therefore
not convenient or profitable to trans-
port over the wretched roads. Hut
once converted into whisky, it tun
easily lie transported on hoscback,
and the commodity can U; readily
disposed of near home.

To men coming of a whisky-makin- g,

whisky-lovin- g sHpIc, the laws
of the federal government enforced
by the treasury department sts--

tyranny. It Is staled that whisky
can le made where rve is cheap for
'M cents a gallon. The Internal
reveuue tax is now !( cents a gallon.
So that it will be reivlilv seen that
large profits may U made if the
whisky can be sold without having!
to pay the tax. When attacked, the
moonshiners dcfei.d themselves, and
as they are expert marksmen, tliei
pursuit of the moonshiners is ex-

tremely hazardous; lint thee are not
as bloodthirsty as they are usually
painted, and (it is a significant fact
that most of the revenue officers who!
are munlcrcl are shot In the back.
As soon as a moonshine still is brok
en up iu one place another Is started
a few miles away. The bonier of
North Carolina and Otsirgia Is a very
bad sMirt for illicit stills, the people
traveling from one state to the other
when ncccessary.

The still Is in form nearly always
of the crudest sha, like the one
illustrated, which is really a very
good example of a lietter class still'
Some of the make-shif-ts resorted to
by some of these curious people are
really amusing, and many of the
stills are made of common wash
boilers. The grain Is, of course,
hand-mashe- The market is gener-
ally lwal, seldom lieing outside of
the state. The moonshiner is a
curious outgrowth of the revenue
laws, and his history forms a very
curious picture of the primitive
condition of border life.

Oorht We to Visit llert
A lady belonging to one of the

old New York families elected to try
suburban life with her young chil-

dren, and, as it hap'tcned, her next
neighbor, a very rich parvenu, w ho
considered herself one of the fashion- -

able autocrats of the village, and who
was not particularly well up in the
stK'ial pedigrees of New York, chose
to Ignore for some time the modest
establishment which was so close to
her own rather pretentious villa.
Finally, however, after alout a
year's knowledge of each other's
names and faces, the woulJ-h- e great
lady rustled up to her somewhat
astonished nelghlior as she was scat- -

ed on the deck of a fcrrylxmt en
route to town. She introduced her-- !

self In rather a patronizing fashion,
and, explaining that she really hail
no time to make visits, said in a
manner Intended to ls gracious : "I
hoe you w ill consider this it call."

"Thanks, s very much," replied
the scion of the Kniekrtockcrs, very
quietly. shall le very happy to
do so, and I also hope that you will
consider it returned. New York
Tribune,

The Astonan reports that during
the past November, rain fell on i'i
day, and the total precipitation
amounted to 17.21 Inches, w hich
amount is greatly in excess of any
previous Novemlier rainfall, and was
only exceeded once during any I.
month of the year since January,
Inst. This fsYurred during Janu-
ary, lss7, when the total precipita-
tion was 11.11 IncheV.

S. I!. Ill STON,

TTOKN A W
AM) NOTARY ITHLIC.

HII.I.SHOKO, ouioao.v

(Jr rici Itooia No , I'nion Bliwk.

THOM H II. lltM.I K,

yiTOllXF.Y-AT-I.AW-
,

HH.I.SI10IK . oiti: tON.

Orrica: Mitrvnu BliMik.

HI IK IS IIKOS.

IWTllACTnilS ANI
V sritVKYoiis

iin.Lsiiouo. 0KF.00N.

Aiienta for Bar l.ick Tvm Writer. Two
doom nortu o r.wuiinoe.

('. K. KIB I',

TTl )UN A V,

J'OllTIiAND, OKFfK.N.

Hoom ! No. 8, I'ortlaml Saviiiaa Hank
Huildinx. Sinoiid and WaHlimmon Mreeia

.1. V. HF.KIMI.I.,

TTOltNKY-AT-LA-

UIU.SIIOKO, OltEOON.

Orricai over (Ireer'a (Irocery Store, on
Mniuatraet. 'M

THUS. 1. limrilKKVS.

rK)NYKYAN('INi ANl
AllSTUAtTINU or T1TUX.

HIIXSBOKO. OIIKOON.

IKftl pair drawn ami Loan on Ileal
Katata nenotiatcd. ItiiMiin-a- nllended 10

with prompt lira and diaaich.
Orrica: Muiu Street, opiaiaite the Court

Ilouae.

K. M0S,
JKXTIST,

FOI'.EST OKOVK. OUI'.OON.

la now making teeth for ?.".l"l and T.M

per att; lieat of material and woi aiuHiininp.
Will compare with acta coatin 'teeth
extratited without pain. Fillint! l"
lowet pnoe. All work warranted.

Orrtca: three d.Kira north of Brick
tore. Oirioe hour f roni ! a. 111. to 4 p. 10.

A. I.. STKODK,

(tiCNTY Sl'llVI'.YOUjy.l'l'TY
1ULI.SBOKO, OKKOON.

Orrici: with I. C. Hall, County Sur
veyor, at the Conrt Hor.ae.

WM. HKS0,
AI, MACHINIST,JMIAITH

HlM.SI.)i:0. OUEOON.

illVSn.U nf reoniriinr on Steam Kiictnea
and Boilera. Mill Work. TlircahinK Mnchiuea
Mower, Feed tlntter. hewin aiacniiiea,
wiom Mnchiiu. Wrinut-ra- , l'ninpa,
Hcalea. Soiaaora cronnd. un and Lock
HiinthiUK. Sawa iironnu and tiled; and have
a larije nuiiilier tif aecotiil-han- d engine and
laiiler for Kale. All work warranted.

S. T. I.IMtlaTFK, M. II. V. M.

AND Sl IUiKON,piIYSICIAN
HILLSHOItO. OKEfiON.

Orru a: iu Hillalairo Fharmacy. Haat-nMr-

eaat of tuirl Ilouae. Ollice hour
from !l a. 111. to p. m. at I'hariuacy, when
not viaitinu; Iwforo and after that time at
reaidencv.

VY. I. M00H, M.

pilYSIClAN AXI Sl UOKON',

HII.LSBOIH, OKKfiON.

Orrica: in Chenette How. Kmiimi-k-.

corner Firat and Minn at recta.

J. T. TAMIFMK, M. I.

s. 1. It. It. SCKdKON,
H1U.SBOBO. OKKOON.

Omen an ratiai a : corner Third
and Mam Street. Othre hour. HUWI to l
a. m., I to fi and 7 to a p. m. Telephone to
reanlenca from Brock A Sel' I initiator t
all hour. All call promptly attended,
tiiutil or day.

r. 4. BtlLIT, M. t. r. J. KAII.Kf, .,. I.

IKH. F. A. A F. J. B11I.KV.

1 1 YSICI A NS. M' IK i K )NS AND
1 ACCOCCIIKCltS.

IIII.LSBOKO. OKKOON.

Orrt.-a- : in Fbarmaov. Cnion Block. Call
attended to. mailt or day. Kenlenoe, S. W.
I 'or. Baae Line and Second atreeta.

VY. II. Kl ('M R,

KAL AliKNT
li AN1 MONKY U)ANKH

HIIilJtHOHO, OKKOON.

OFFF.HS TO THK ITHMC Land in
tare or amall tract, and will erchanirc
land In the country for town or city prop
rtv; In fact. If yon have anything to

In any locality, a me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I hvp 0ciieil a ahoji for
the nHir of

fARKUMS, III Mil KH AMU WAI.OM

ami all kiiula i.f maal rk.

SaTIS'tCTiON CuaMNTCFD.

Shop l irilnor' olil staiwl, lialf bl.sk
amitu cl i ire. r s t,re.

Ij. W. IIOUBH,

gypsies from her Suminerville,
I'nion county, home more than a
year ago, has been rccognuisl and Is
held by the authoiitiist of an Ohio
town. A photograph taken there
and forwarded to Suminerville has
been idciitilii-- as little ( lad vs. not
nly by Mr. Miller, hut by many

neighliors as well.
James Hcmpsey, of Polk county,

committed sui-'id- lust week. The
rash act was the rtii!t of failure in
business. He leaves a widow and
nine children, three of whom are
married.

The Tillamook Headlight reports
the sudden death of 1). N. Hums
at his brother's stock farm, on
Salmon river, in Tillamook county.
Heart fa i lute was the cause of his
sudden death.

Massie, the sheriff of Columbia
county, disappeared some days ago.
The Nenalem Journal states that libs
continued ah-en- leads his friends to
believe that "he has met with foul
play." The foul play was probably
met before be started, since ho U
defaulter to the extent of M,IMI0 or
more. A populist too.

The Marion county court refuses
to allow the claims of the Statesman
to Is1 docketed.

The Tillamook Advocate states)
that no vote was taken atthntplaco
on the question of issuing water
bonds for the n ason the charter
makes no provision for Issuing such
bonds.

The fattening of bogs In Wasco
county is carrying money lo that
sirtlon.

A little daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Tompson, near Astoria, that
disappeared on Wednesday of last
week has not been found and her
paren s dispair of again sis-lu- her
alive.

Cotililork's Hlploiiiarr.
"Twenty Years Ago" and old Mr.

Couldock, the actor, aro so Indelibly
associated in the public mind, thanks
to Hazel Kirk, that to mention one
Is to think of the other. In fact
"Twenty Years Ago" Is his nick-
name, and has replaced the old man's
legitimate initials. In an tip-tow-n

resort where the subject of cheap
actor was under discussion, tine actor
had this to say :

"Talk about getting cants! artistic
ally and in cold dims!. I had an
experience outs'. Twenty years ago
I was playing with Couldock in a
road company. We played a reier- -

tory, and I was playing Juvenile
parts. I had quite an tsttimatlon of
myself in those days. In fact I used
to lie in such a hurry to sHut my
lines that on several occasions I broke
In on Could. ick's scenes und slled
more than one rif them. I saw tho
old man throw me a dagger's glanco
now ami then, but I ddiu't give the
matter a second thought.

"Finally one morning he asked mo
to go for a stroll w ith him. He was
remarkably affable, so I went.

" 'Young man,' be said, 'I've boon
thinking n lot about you lately.
How much money do you draw?'

" 'Ten dollars a wts'k, sir.'
"'Ten dollars! Hca'r, dear, that's

not much! Can you save money nut
of that'."

"Well, not much, sir. You see
I have a widowed mother and a
sister to stipjMirt.'

" 'How alsait I." a week? Think
you could save money out of tl.V."

'"Oh, d-- ar, yes" j exclaimed
brightening up all of a sudden.

"'You're dead certain you eouM
save money'."

" 'Yes, sir; I am.'
'Very well; after this you draw

II") from the box office every wtk
and .'

" 'Oh, thank you, sir!' I broke out
Impetuously. 'I knew you would
appreciate my art sooner or later.'

" 'Hold on now, I ain't finished
yet,' interrupted Couldock. "You tro
smva miiw.v-- r.nl ,f n.ni .K.i' .i.i soon as..... . .y" v enough laid up to buy an,, .

bihi anorK your lew I. rains
rait.'

A state teai-her- ' asss-iatio- will b
held in I'ortland Xl, 27 and
isth. The teachers of this county
should attend ami if nothlriir more
form the acquaintance of profession

Importer an4 dealer in

kmi'M lad Scotch Briniti McBDncnts.

orru n wotii

!tl SlmN M.. rORTLAin, OK.

THKOVOH TICKETS to allnoinUin th
Fatra Mat. Canada and Fnrnp. MB b
obtain.! at lowat rata from 1, 1. Morgaa,
aitrot, HilUboro.

E. P. ROOZM,
K. KOEHLER, Aaat.U. f, A P.kf'i.

Kan agar, Portland. asM als from other wet ion of the state.


